
*laterftem-Ettrepe.
A R RIVAL or lilt: kAIERICA.

The steamship A merit*, Uspt.
syritica at fluids>: on the morning of the
15th inst., with 0110 week's later intent-
genre ImotEllrope. , '

Englottd.—Tite Brie'lilt 'press devote
merit space so the ciiii4itletatiott of the
Can: annexatinii address, and its tone
end irittlier is highly vont mended. The
lottilidt Timersays, that by whomsoever
the kr:puma isimposed or concocted, it
reflects great credit on thojact, skilt4o.
rTWinirtirW
41k.oriesliincef the, possible assent of

EnghotiVfn the annexation of Canada to

1414,1044§.tallwititayit :—"Yet the con-
Oct of the people' will be directed by rim-

,tiitihrof pradente Anil 'interest alone,—if
4101 1/, thadli they canrlo without Canada,
Arth,iiiti thee only will they give up Can-
ails.
• " But in slit-tendering Crinsda, they will

card flulto siwrentler one jot of sea or
land, the possession of which nearly and
effeofivrlyi concerns the maratimo andc. iintiterciatimportaure of Great Britain.

•' 4"TAey will not cede Nova Scotia—they
will notrede Cape Breton—they will not

•taltr&gee seadioards and harbors, which
atowerer ruminant' the mouth of the tit.
I•inuttypice, and protect the trade of the
Atlantic.

Prancer—The French Ministry resign-
et, in 'Slimly on the 30th ult.

• .One account 'Jaya they were dismissed,
*WI the President has sent a message to
theits.e.uviy, the reading of which created

'`4l . great eicitemesit among the members,
and the citizens of Paris generally.

It teems that the whole of the ministry,
with the exception of Mr. Odillon Barron,

who. was ill, assembled on the morning of
she 30th, to advise the President respect-

,ing me appointment of a successor to M.
f`,,llear, the retiring minister.
‘At this meeting, Louis Napoleon em-

phatically declared that the Cabinet want-
ed dignity—an imputation sufficiently an-
noying to raise the anger of less sensitive
personages than those who form the Ex-

- 'ecutive'ofRepublican France.
The result was, the insult was too deep

to be forgiven.
The President allied, that the Cabinet

had been ton subservient to the Conserve:
live majority of the Assembly, and that
the Club of the Council of State did what
he himself could not do—settled the policy
of the Government, and actually nomina-
ted the Ministry. This was enough, and
en,explosion instantly followed.

Men are needed, says the President,-
who comprehend the necessity of the sin-

.gle direction of a firm character, and of ;,

clearly defined policy, which does not com-
. promise power by any irresolution. Men,'

DI abort, who are as much filled with thel
conviction of my peculiar responsibilities]

• as of their own, and of the necessity of ac:
iron es well as words.

The Moniteur of Thursday contains a
list of the new ministry, of which Gen.'d'
Ilauteville is to be the Ministerof War, ad

• Interim, in the absence of M. de Rineval,
with the Portfolio of Foreign affairs: M.
Achilleford, of Finance.

M.M. 'Tiers, Mole, and Gen. Chan-
gamier support the new ministry, but have

' too much prudence, it is said, to join it.. •
The proposition of Napoleon Bonaparte''

for amnesty for thd insurgents of Jain,
caineloffore,theAssembly on the 25itt.ult.;
it was, alter much diseussion,negstived bya msjoiity of 420 to 283. Their trial is

` Roll progressing at Versailles, butpreseoore 1'-no incident of interest.
The Parisian journals publish the fol-

lowing important telegraphic despatch
ffrom Caen.len.Lamoriciere totheMinisterof
Buteigit Affairs a

PATERSDURO. Oct. 18,•1848.
',Count Nesselrode notified, yesterday,

to the Ottoman Envoy, that the Foraperfor:
into consideration 'the letter of the&hen, Confined himself to a demand that

she refugees ehmild be expelled from 'Par-
Joy. Feud Elfeudi regards the affair is
settled."

Tvexer.—The only allusion of the pa-
'pen' et hand, of the difficulty between
:Turkey and Russia, is given in a single

paragraph.
Measures have been taken by the Porte

for , the location of the Polish and Hege-
lian refugees; the former had been convey-
id-a Shinulk, while the latter wete lod-'
grain's/owl quarters at-Silastega and Cub-
chick. - IKossuth and other leaders were to re-
main for awhile at Widden, until maw
ores were taken fur their removal amid

Amine liberation.
Not ices than 800 of the Hungarian re-

fugees had become converts to Islamism,
and many of their friends are about to kit-
low their example. • ISir Stratford Canning has sent pass-1

' ports ' to Gen. Guyon, the Irish officer,
and die British subjects who had been in
the service of Hungary.

The Porte has declared the Island of Sa-i
mita to a slate of blockade, owing to the i

lttntittuance of diettizbance.
• AVSTRIA AND NO AD fiends,

voho:are nicknamed Rulers in Austria, not
li!alittOettl with the humangore they el.'eadYlthed, still, continued their sanguinary cid

Several additional murders have
been added to their already fearful acts.

Their victims who have been strangledPestle, or shot. are all men of mark,and'When it is stated that the wretch Hay-NeWhels been appointed Civil and Military
Ailegireer of Hungary, crimes at which
• 14leseity shudders. at once arise beforethe mind at the mention of his name,4." 11fleis Wholesale system is continued,',inkier 'oriels in that country is believed
to he inevitable.

Ront.--The assassinations of.French
lihientContinue daily:
-sit was not expected that the Pope would
DOWD :SW%et that the French army would

tylutediately. Great hostility was
Maimained towards the Pope.fit desalting of die return of the Pope toitOrli: correspondent of the LondrinMemel slyst...."lf he returns, it must betinder the protection of foreign bayonets,

for etnong the people at large little sym-tl, avowed, and all classes dread so
hikevestoration of clerical intolerance*SAW wititeen persuade himself it may'Se excluded from the Papal train.

Should thePope oeglect to prepare the
*ay for his tritUrn, tt will be a troubled
0111.

Ihkathl ar a Messit.-The New Or-
kin.* ricaytene *ay' that an old wiser, a..piaatar,44lo at Attakapase intely. who was
-*PA Al' money. Laud and uegroes, at
itislaflNANNl. Hs had his coins made
Awfasw lOkti4dafti4 aaligmla piaaks.

Arikkii weft Eta. *Ayr hi. tiaatit. sows

=OM 211swiseid dollars.is cold.—
01,ROM! wi his house was

44440sat woo chest, also,
• 409 Amite miaow itt Oil and wirer.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION AND LOSS OF

A dreadful steamboat explosion took
place at New Orleans on the 15th inst.,
by which no less than TWO HUN-
DRED LIVES WERE LOST ! While
the steatnet lmisana, hound for SL Louis
WAS about starting from her wharf just as
the wheels began to more, both her im-
mense boilers exploded with a fearful
and terrible noise, shattering the boat
almost to atotus. The steamers Storm
and hostona were laying alongside of her
at the time, both of which were greatly dn.

silage(' by' ibis- tertettS6oll, -The lortiei-.
ana was crowded with passengers, as well
as the steamers Storm and Boston,
which had just arrived.

A telegraphic despatch, announcing the
explosion, says that it is believed that no
less than two hundred persons have been
killed. Many, besides, have been badly
wounded, some of them mortally. The
sufferers are mostly newly arrived immi-
grants. The flags of the shipping and
pity were at half-mast, and the whole:city
wore an aspect of mourning. The levee
was literally strewed with the dead and
dying, and the arms, heads, and other
parts of the human body were scattered in
every direction, presenting a Maly heart-
rending scene. Capt. Klittiall. of-the
Louisiana, has been arrested -and held to
hail in the sum of 18,000. the explosion
being attributed to carelessness.

FASHIONABLE GlJilB.
Mrs. Swisshelm,of the Pittsburg Visitor,

one of the pleasantest and mostorigrud mi-
ters. of the age, gives the following matter-
of-fact information in °worker admirable
"letters to country girli."

"There are hundreds of girls in every
lair city whoparade the streets in feath-
ers, flowers , wild; and laces. whosehands
are soft and whit...moroseness cab mike
them. whose mothers keep boarders to get
• living for their idle daughters. These
mothers wilt cookotweep, wait on the
tables, carry ..loads of marketing, do the
menial drudgery. toil lite and , early with
very little 'More clothing than would be
allowed a southernslave. whiletheir hope-
full daughters speod their mornings loung-
ing in bed, reading some silly book, taking
lessons impusio and French. fixing finery,
and the like. 'The evenings are Levoted
to dreming,ilisplaying their charms and
accomplishments to theban advantage, for
the wonderment and admiration of knights
of the yard-etiok and young aspirants for
professional honors—doctors without pat-
tents, !aware without clients—who are as
brainless on& soulless as themselves. Af-
ter* while the piano-sounding simpleton
captures atape-measuring,law.expounding
or pill-making simpleton. '!'he two ninnies
spend story cent that can be raised by hook
or crook—get all that can be got on credit ,
in broadckithootin, flowers, lace, and ear...!riage attendiroce.&o.,--hang their empty
pockets on somebody's chair. lay their
empty heads on aombody's pillow, andcommence their euipty life with no other

respect then living at sombody's expente
with no higher'purpose than living gentee-
ly and spiting the neighbors. This is a
synopsis of the lives of thousands of street
and ball room 'belles: perhaps of some
whose shining costume you have envied '
front a passing &roe."

Itlltancnot.v Anctozwr.—A very in-
teresting little boy, about seven or eight
years'of age, son of Rev. T. W. Dorman,
of Demopolis. Ala., was accidentally shot

,gays since by a boy of about the
same !Ire, son of I. A. I'mweek, Esq.—
The circumstances leading to this fatal re-
sult were as follows, as we are informed :

Traweeles little boy sliptied a gun
out ofthe bar-ronin of his father s tavern,

which had been left there by a traveller
some mochs ego, and, tkoding that it burst
.cips,swapred knife for 'about forty ;

and, after inviting out several boys upon
an old• praise some tistatlen from town,
pcoceeded Among then to keret the caps
cue after another until the whole forty
were nearl7 consumed. It thou came to
%hit boy's 'time to shoot," as he said ;

and, after getting the gun in his posves-
sloe. he told Mr. Dorrnatesson that he be-
lieved he wouldshoot him." Raising the
en, and pointing it at him, he pulled the
trigger, and it unexpectedly fired. dischar-
ging the whole ointment hi 'the unfortun-
ate little fellow l,Pi bead, he of coarse expi-
.riog ptr the spot.. None of the boys pres-
ent were, exceeding nine years Qf ego.—
Linden (x.) ofirgus.

CONVICTION ON A Scouo.--In the Court
of Quarter Seuions of Berkeamity, last
week. Catharine Eisenbise was convicted
of being a Ciotentritt scold. This offence,
was formerly punished with ducking and
as late as 1824 the Conti of Quarter Ses-
sions of Philadelphia sentenced a certain
Nancy James .to be placed in a certain
engine of correction, called a ducking
stout, on Wednesday, the third day of No-
vemberolten. next ensuing, between the
hours. of 10 and /Moil:lock in themorning.
and so behtg placed. therein to be plunged
three thugis nto the water ; to pay the
costs of prosecution, and to stand commit-
ted until the sentence IN complied with."
The Supreme Court decided, however,
that this punishinent,so far from being cal-
culata,i to reform the offender, would only
make her ',cold to the end of herlife—and
that the only pu,:ishment was line and im-
prisonment, at the diieretion ofthe Court..

LONG PRAYER/.—Could'nt fielp laugh-
ing the other day at an anecdote o. a man
accustomed to make long prayers, who bad
over•persauded a guest, against his inclina-
tion, to stay to breakfast. He prayed and
prayed, till his impatient guest began ser-
iously to think of edging away quietly
and walking ofr ; but in attempting, waked
up the old man's son, who was asleep in
his chair. "How soon will your father
be through I" whispered the guest. " Has
he got to the Jews yet ?" asked the boy,
in reply. "No,"said the other. "Wal,
then be ain't half through!" answered the
boy, and composed himself again to his
nap, whereupon the guest bolted at once.

DICATH OF JUDGE Husros----The yen-
erablo Charles Huston, long connected
with the Judiciary of Pennsylvania, and
for many years an associate justice of the
Supreme Court, died on Saturday last at
his residence in" Bellefonte, in his 78thyear. He had for sonic years been in
very feeble health. He was first appoint-
ed a President Judgeby Gov. Findley, and
continued upott the District or Supreme
Bench until 1842, when his official
tertn expired, and he retired full of years
and enjoying the esteem of all for his
strict integrity and uprightness.

T. K. Barnum, who was so dreadfully
wounded in the late tragedy st the City
Hotel, St, Louis, has since died, making
the aecund rictus.- The two young
Frenchman are to hate their trial in Jan•
nary.

- Iry we 11, 11-71gOlifirlirldllittilloi-thiit
Stores in this piww will ba ow Thinkwiiv,
ing thy (Thunday• !. • • , • ,

SABBATH ,CONIFSSITIONo—Iu troass*
games of teur !ppointmeor by rho Hammer of
Fennsylvaniii; of the 914 {art. is Thanksgiving
day, the Convention afbeleptesand Friends of
the Christian Sabbath ham theCounties of York.
Adams, Franklin, Perey, Cumberland, and Dau-
phin, already aannuneed in some of the papers,
as to be held in York,. will be postponed until

Me&A dayrirDeeembie nem.
acy We kern that tfie Rev.Rea say Joesreon,

of Columbiana osienty, Ohio, has notified the
l'oeshytetian Congregation, In this place, of his
acceptance of their call.
rir We are requested to announce that the

Presbyterian Muth will be open for worship, on
Sabbath morning pelt, at II o'clock.

TH NKEIGIVING- I
the appointments' forTh
out the Union, asfir es
Maine, Nor. 29
N. HlMPablfer "

Vermont, '4 terl
Massachusetts, 4" 20
Rhode Island, 44 29
Connecticut, s 29
New York. " 29

AY.—The following are
akagiaing Day, through-
aeartaload
N. Jersey, Nov. 29.Pennsylvania. " 29
Maryland, " 99
Ohio, 44 29
N. Carolina, " lb
Florida,
Wiksleton City. 99

Destruction of _Trostle's Mlli by

The large Grist-Mill align 0 TIIIOST Lt.
in Cumberland township, about three miles West
01 this place, was totally destroyed by Ore on Fri-
day evening last. It appears that whilst one of
the millers was inspecting the bolting of a qiianti-
iy ofbuckwheat flour, the dust flying about (which
Is very inflammable,) flashed upon the lamp in
his hand like powder, and instantly the bolting
apparatus was on fire, In as almost Incredibly
short spircerciftrityrtholine ran through the whole
building, Mr. Weiss", the lame of the mill,
having barely hail time to secure hie !reeks. The
surrounding buildings were for a time in immi-
nent danger, but thanks to the extraordinary ex-
ertions ofall present, (for by:this time several hun-
dred had collected,) they were Saved. But the
Mill, • large building, the upper stories frame, the
lower stone, was burnt to the ground, with all its
valuable contents, consisting ofover three thousand
bushels of wheat, nearly two hundred barrels of
flour, about two hundred bushels of corn, besides
considerable quantities ofrye, oats and buckwheat.
The whole loss is estimated at $lO,OOO. Upon
Mr. Weikle the loss falls heavily—about $2,000
—and a great many of our farmers lose, same of
them heavily. Mr. Samuel Herbal loses his whole
crop, and there may be others in the same situa-
tion whose names we have not heard. Altogeth-
er, the fire is a Tely heavy lose, and will be felt se-
verely by many. It isproper to say that it was
purely accidental, and no blame rests anywhere.

Mr. Trestle, we are informed, wilt immediately
commence re-building. —Compiler.

We-annex a list of those who lost heavily in
grain and flour by the burning of the Mill alluded
to in the above paragraph :

George Culp, 60 Bushels Wheat
Peter Tromle, 144
Abraham Spangler, 160 "

J. H. M'Pheraon, 130 " "

Samuel Herbal, 166 "

Jacob Herbst, 11 I " "

Emanuel Pitzer, 75 "

Directors of the Poor, 62 "

Joseph Mickley, 4') ."

John Shank, 40 o
Ephraim Deardorff, 45 " "

H. L. Baugber, 98 "

Jacob Lady, 36 „
„

Joseph Hartzell. 29 o
George Spangler, 27 " "

Christian Shank, 25 n
8. S. &hammier, 30 "

Wm. Fleck, 15 "

Edward Menchy, 11 "

Daniel Culp. 9 1111 al

Samuel Pilaff?, 13bbl,. Flour& 58 "

Thiele! Pulley, 42 " " "

Trostle, 27 0 6
/no. Herne,. 1
J. H. L:terer 12 " "

David Zeigler,
Jerem'h " "

Jno. Spangler " "

EDITORIAL CONVENTION.--Agreesidy
to previous notice a number of the country edi-
tor, in Pennsylvania met et Boobleis eagle Ho-
tel, on Friday the 9th inst., and organized by ap-
pointing the Hon. NIMROD STRICKLAND,
editor of the West ChesterRepublican, President;
M. D. Kozoeouts, Esq., editor of the Lineal/tenon,
and C. K. M'Cte s, editor of the Juniata Senti-
nel, Vice Preeidents; George Frylinger, Esq.,
editor of the Lewistown queue, end J. M. CovP.
er, editor of the Valley Spirit, Secretaries.

On motion, Messrs. Theo. Fenn, of the Penna.
Telegraph, F. S. Dechert of the Valley Spirit,
Wm. P. Cooper, of the Juniata Register, Henry
S. Evans, of the Village Record, Jobe B. Bretton,
of the Carlisle Volunteer, Wm. M. Breslin, of
the Lebanon Advertiser, were appointed to report
a course ofaction to the Convention.

Alter consultation by the Coalmine*, they
wade the following report to the Conventiontion
which was adopted.

Resolved, That an adjournedconventionof the editors and publishers of nearspa-
pens within the Rime of Pennsylvania be
held in the borough Of Harrisburg, onTUESDAY the' tint dayofJanuary next,
(:050,) to memorialize Congress on the
subject of such an alteration ofthe postage
laws as asol allow newspapers to be sent
in the mails, within the counties and con-
gressional districts in which they are pub-
lished FREE OF POSTAGE; also to
memorialize the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia on the subject of having the laws of a
public nature published in the newspapers
of the Commonwealth ; and to adopt .uch
other measures as will be calculated to pro.
tect and advance the interests of the public,
and of the publishers of newspapers of the
interior, as they may deem proper and im-
portant.

Resolved, That the editors and ptgish-
era of newspapers in Pennsylvania, with-
out distinction of party, are requested and
expected to attend said convention.

Resolved, That the above proceedings
be signed by the officers, and published in
all the papers of the Commonwealth ; and
that this convention toljoern to meet on
said day. (Signed by Ihe Officers.)

POST OFFICE ItEMOVALK—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Philadelphia Ameri-
can says since the 4th of March 808 poet remits
haws been established, 278 discontinued, 811
sites clanged.; 2,874 postinsalea removed. 1888
resigned, and 180died. Tim.* an 16,000 or 10,.
000 post offices in 1.101 U. gut"-

Er The PoriOnlos et Allownostwir, ha tills
county,las been discontinuad by the Post-31sater
General.

COURT DOINg.S.—AII the eases in Quarter
Semionawere continued at the November term of
Court in amnion during the present week. The -
Jurors were dismissed yesterday morning, the fol-
lowing CURS in Common Pleas having been die.
peal of:

Joseph Riddlemnser es. Jesse Ashbaugh--Ap.peal from a Justice of the POOL VerdictofJuryfor Defendent.
Samuel M'Nair is. Isaac E. Pearson.—Appeal

from a Justice ofthe Peace. During the progressofthe trial the, Plaintiff took a nowault, and the
as was dlsconthitted.

Jacob Raillensbaryor, Adger Of JAM 'Topper,deed., vs. Moses ht'Clleen.--Summons incase, tol'rerioee—i'eritonnt of'Notit Piked in dertenden't'shands. for adiestiun. but vrbiehAn consequence ofthe failure of Itte-L,party by who* the' neuts hidbeen liven. had not peen collected. Jury', find 6ants dunes fur flaletlif—Jadinwit whiteoutcrags.

Emanttel though & Andrew Brough, Execu-tor* of the last will and.testament of John Hrough,dec'd., is. Abraham Brough.—Nuosumons in Eject.meet, to ter:Over tract of laud in posiession of de.fendent, but affedged to be threproperty ofestate'of John Hrough. By consent of parties, the Jurywas discharged, and case settled.
Frederick Herr vs. Anthony Deardorff.--Elatn.Mans In Ejectnient, to recover property in poses•Mon of de&wderst. Judgement for Plaintiff byconsent of parties, _to be released on payment of$53 89, and costa of suit within two weeks fromthis data.
Hamblen)* it Dunham •a. John M'Cleary andSamuel Loudon.— Attachment in Execution curjudgment. Pleas withdrawn and Judgment en-tered fur Plaintiff n. Garnishee for $70.63.Joseph Walker, Adm'r of Eli Walker, dec'd.,•s. Nathaniel Pattereon.—Summons in debt onnotes not exoeeding s2oou. Judgment for Plain-tiff as per paper filed.
THE NEXT CONGREBB.--The *raker.—The N. Y. TAbi±,e.ghe4 JsbleOrrinpd to show

as nearly sta possible the actual sympathies of the
members as between the two great parties divi-
ding the Union. In it are placed Messrs. Booth.
ofConnecticut, Julian, of Indiana, Preston King,
ofNew York, Wilmot, ofPennsylvania, End Dur-
kee. of Wisconsin, (all distinctive fraweoilers, it
is believed,) in the Landow column, because they
severally lean that way. Messrs. Mann, of Mas-
sachusetts, Sprague, of Michigan, Tuck, of New
Hampshire, Campbell and Hunter, of Ohio, and
Howe, of Pennsylvania, aro placed in the Whig
column, because they were elected mainly by
Whig votes, *rein feeling and principle Whip,
■nd it is supposed will vote for a Wbig speaker
whenever colled'upon to choose between a Whig
and Locolisco. in the Tribune's table, Mr. Allen,
of Massachusetts, and Mann. Giddings and Root,
ofOhio. arenot chased. itgives the whole Whig
strength on this basis 111 votes, and the Locos
11n. It classes with the Locos three Taylor re-
publicans from youth Carolina.

CHEAP PObTAGE--It will bevery gener.
ally gratifying to know that the Postmaster Gen-
eral intends to recommend a reduction ofPostage,
and the establishment of a uniform rate of five
cents. This fad is stated in a letter from Wash-
ing to the Philadelphia North American, the wri-
ter of which goes on to remark :

"This measure of refonsi has long been needed.
anal can now be adopted. if the majorities in Con-
gress are disposed to second the popular and judi-
cious suggestions of Mr. Collsmar. Indeed, if his
views could be fully carried out, predicted as they
are upon a careful examinstion ofthe system,thrco
cents would be the rase fixed by law. And this
reduction is entirely praeticable, if Congress will
relieve private cuirespondence from the enormous
and unjust tax, which is now imposed upon it,
for the transportation rd the correspondence and
documentary matter of the departments and mem-
bers of Congress It may be asked with propri-
ety., why should this imposition be levied upon
0,,e branch of the public service more than anoth-
er Why should the expenses of Custom Hou-
see, Land officer', ,Sce , be liquidated from the gen-era treasury, and the Post Mike, which, of all
others, is entitled to pecuniary exemption, from
the nature of its functions, be made to bear these
onerous burthens I The policy of the age is in .
favor of the diffusion of knowledge in the cheap-
est and most expeditious manner, and the 'nem-
her of Congrms who opposes himselfto this poli-
cy, will he visivd with the indignation which bd-
lo Ned the passage of the old compensation bill."

PROM EUROPE.—It will to seen by the
advice, per the steamer America. that the French
Ministry have been dismissed or forced to resiqn,
and that the President has formed a new Cabin-
et, which is said to represent his views and those
ofa majority of the National Assembly. The
cause of this rupture is said to be a disinclination
on the part of the Ministry to sustain President
Napoleon's views embodied in his letter to Noy
relating to Rome. The affair caused considera-
ble excitement in Paris ofcourse.

The Russian Autocrat, it appears, bes relin-
quished the design of bullying the Sultan into a

surrender of the Hungarian Refugees, and hes
informed the 'furbish Envoy that he will be wt-
idled with the expulsion of the Patriots from the
Turkish Territory.

The Austrians continue their cruel butcheries
in Irdagary.

THENATIONAL. FINANC eL—The Wash-
ington Repablic ,raja that the Units having re-
cently beenanduced, by sundry Intimations which
it has seen in the correspondence from that city;
published in certain papers of the North, to in-
dulge in some speculations with regard to the
condition of the treasury and the estimates which
wilt be laid before Congress at the opening of the
approaching session; ban thought it should be
consulting the public interests by making known
the fact, obtained from an official source, that, in
the amount ofrevenue which willbe requisite to
meet the expenditures of the Government for the
fiscal yeamending the 30th of June, 1850, and
the Ihnkof June, ,1851,there will be a deficit of
between fifteen and twenty millions of dollars.—
This deficitwill not hate been occasioned by any
ineufficiency of the currentrevenue to meet the or-
dinary expenditures of the Government, but by
the extraordinary expenditures growing out of the
Mexican war. and the treaty with that country.

A DEPLORABLE .OABII.--.A woman, the
mother offour children, wee committed to prison
in Philadelphia, on Werinestiay.lo-tbe blalocou
the complaint of her husband, for being habitually
intoxicated. The North America:caws:7-The eatement medelly the almost distractedhusband was heat...rending. Be hal used everymeans to produce a reformation, and for yeas.basborne the shame and mortiscation consequent up ,on her conduct, in the hope that she would we.the evil ofher ways, and be to him, and her child-ren a wife and a mother. Every art failed, all
moral persuasion proved fruitless, end almost bre=
ken in spirit, and ruined in business., be was nom-pelted to ask the interposition of the law as thelast resource left him. It was• melancholy epee.
table, and excited in all who witnessed it-themingled emotions ofsorrow, 'isity and regret.

NEW YORK ELECTION.--It is new set-
tled definitely that the Whigs hive elected the
controller, secretary. of State, treasurer and State
engineer; while the Locra have eketed the judge
of appeals, attorney general, aimsl commissioner,
and prison ittspecier. The Legialature is equallydivided, as follow' :

Locorocos,
Whigs,

Senate- Aprembly. Joint Vote
16 86 80
17 83 60

KrMembers of Corwin SKI winding their
Ivor to theCapftal front tbe different parts of theUnion. Mr. Berra* is 'Heady at • Washington.
Senator Coon* ibis been engaged for severaldap in Penn badmen id We place, sod willleave for Washington nest week.

FATAL ACCIDENT—AotAn Wingiv,-
On last Wednesday evening, another fatal ac-

cident occurred from fire-zeros. It appears that a
party of Gunners were in a boat on the Ocidotus,
and one of the party 'itched fur his gun, taking
boldofthe muscle, and that, 'bile palling it to-wards itim,;tha trigger caught at the boat some,
where? atuf!. the 19in discharged, taking elSet iq
thepriforttuMM:Teling man's4rapst. Ari expired
in about an hour afterwards. The name-. of the
doomed was. Joao Joassorr, son of Mr. John
Johnson, Sr., and industrious and respectable col-
ored man. Too much care cannot be taken with
flre•arme, and this sad event should be • fasting

-wanting, soo all parasol who me in the habit of
going gunning.—York 4ildiorate.

THE 'OA HINZT CRANONB.—TIis repast
that Mr, Clayton was to resign SI Secretary of
State, idkil that Mr. Clay was to assume its ardu-
ous duties, is thus emphatically contradicted by
the New York, Express: " We have the best au-
thority for saying, that Vouch a thing is ever to
take place, nobody knows anything about it— not
even theparties moat interested."

BURNED TO DEATH.—A colored girl, re-
siding in the family °thin. Field, in Philadelphia,
while making fire in the kitchen on Tuesday
morning last, was so badly burned by her clothes
taking fire that she survived but • short time.

o:7•The N. Y. Tribune thinks that the Locofo.
cos in Congress cannot elect the Speaker, but that
they will, almost beyond doubt, elect the Clerk,
sergeaut.at•arms, Doorkeeper, and Postmaster.

HANOVER RAIL ROAD.—Our Hanover
neighbor. are actively preening the project of a
Branch Rail Road to intersect the Baltimore and
Susquehanna Road. On the t Ith inst., a Board
of Directors was elected as follows—Jacob Win,
(President,) Jacob Young, F. E. Metzger, Philip
Kohler, H. W. Emmet, Samuel Diller. Jacob
Worts. We untknand from one of the Board
that it is intended to put the road under contract
as soon as the stock subscription shall have been
increased about $40,000, and that measures are
in progress tosecure this as early we possible.

LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT ON THANKS-
OIVINO.-A friend of the New York CoM-
mercial, taking a lively interest in the ap-
pointment of a day of national Thanksgiv-
ing, communicated witn the president upon
the subject and received the following reply
to his communication:

WASHINGTON, Nov, 6, 1849.
"Sir: Your communication of October

121h, in relation to a proclamation for a day
ofnational thanksgiving, was duly recieved,
and, with many others of the same import,
has been considered with the attention
which its importance demands. While
uniting -cordially in the universal feeling
of:thankfulness to God for his manifold
blessings, and especially for the abatementof the pestilence which so lately walked in
our midst, I have yet thought it most pro-
er to leave the subject of a thanksgivingproclamation where custom has so long
consigned it. in the hands of the Governors
of the several states. This decision has
been strengthened by the considerations
that this is the season usually set apart for
that purpose, and that several Governors'
have already issued their annual proclama-
tions accordingly.

"With high resperl. I remain your
frieud and servant, Z. TAYLOR."

DREADFUL SCENE AT AN EXECUTION.-
A Ro2kingliam (N. C.) correspondent of
the Fayettsville Observergives the follow-
ing scene at the exeemion of of a man na-
med Robert Hildreth, at that place, on the
2d instant:

"The axe glitters, the trap-door falls,
and II ildreili swings by the neck. For
half a minute lie remains motionless. Is
he dead ? Can his own weight, without
faking one inch, have broken ins neck 1—
No ! Poor fellow, he expected one pang
and that his last. But the fatality tt• Melt
often leads sheriffs to gross negligence in
executing the law, must cost liiintow a
world of woe. With a convulsive effort,
he reaches the platform, and stands again
on earth alive. The cap has fallen from
his face. The blood was already fast
rushing upWards. But his large and mus-
cular neck prevented the rope from tight-
ening. Even then his meekness did not
leave him. lie spoke, withoutcomplaint,
in a clear voice, that was heard with awe
by every ear—"Come here and fix the
rope! it won't choke me to death !"

The sheriff did go to him. First, with
an axe, then with a piece of scantling, lie
endeavored to knock away the boards.—
At last he pushed Hildreth'a feet from the
scaffold, and hung him inefficiently a se-
cond time. The poor fellow made no fur-
ther effort to recover himself. Finding
that he was hung in away which produ-
ced tin.; most excruciating, because gradual
suffocation—with the blood slowly collect-
ing in his brain through a circulatiou only
partially impeded—the unfortunate man
compelled .bx the pangs• which monetari-
ly grew greater. drew up his legs as far as
possible, then with ell his force threw them
down to tighten the cord. Three several
times, at intervals of a minute, he did the
same again. Then his struggles ceased—-
his owp executioner, he becomes ninon-
clone of patio.

"The .scene at Rockingham, or some-
thing ,equally shocking, disgusting, and
abominable, is of frequent occurrence.—
It is witnessed, almost without exception.
wherever capital punishment is inflicted
.in North Carolina. •

THE WHIG YUMMY IN MABBACHU-
SETTS.

The Boston Atlas thus sums up the
fruits of the victory achieved by the Whigs
of Massanppsetus on Monday, last

A' Whig a oibrnorand Lieutenant Gov-
ernor.

A Whig House of Representatives by
at least sixty majority.

A Whig Renate, which will stand 27
Whig to 14 Opposition.

A Whig gain iu the' popular vote, over
the Presidential vote, of 11,000.

A Whig majority on joint ballot in the

.unanimous Whig Conneil.
itAll adds the 4tlss,"we have ac-

compliShed .without effort. Had, the two
opposition parties combitied iri all the.
counties, the Whig candidate for Gover-
nor would have been triumphantly elect-
ed by the people. As it is, ho lacks only
about ,twelve hundred votes of having it
clear majority over both of the opposing
candidates. This will content de for the
present. The Administration of—Gen.
Taylor has been nobly sustained. The
State Administration of.Governor Briggs
has been .nobly sustained; and so long as
they pursue tile high-minded. honest,
beral, and Patriotic course which they have
hitherto pursued, the intelligent voters of
the old Pilgrim State will stood around
them like a wall ofadamant."

DREADFUL CASE DI HYDROPHOSIA.-A
young man named Henry Batchelor, aged
about twenty-two years, who resided with
his mother in Black Horse Alley, Wye-
mensing, died on Saturday night, of hydro-phobia, alter suffering lot two days the
Most excruciating agony. The deceasedwas bit in the hand by a dOg, mo-

, theria !Muse, about sirweeks agNand the'hand wad lacerated in a moot shocking
manner. He went to the hospital and had
the wound dressed, but did not remain in
that institution.' The dog. which mani-
fested symptoms of madness, was at onceshot. The young man did not suffer much
pain from the wound, and had almost for-
gotten the circumstance of the bite up toThursday last, when the premonitary
symptoms of hydrophobia began to be ap-
parent. In a short time the spasms cameon, and from that until Saturday evening
he was, with slight intervals,a raving mad-man. 'When the.violence of the spasmswere over he was quite sensible, and warn•
ed his friends against comi too near hintfearing lest he should do th m some inju-
ry. He frequently said that he felt as ifhe could "bite through a brick." Dr.Duffey was the attendant physician, andevery thing was done that his skill could
suggest, to 'Thieve the sufferer. Chloro-
form was tried without success. It was
thought, at times, to put an end to his painby suffocation, but this was not done.—
Philad.

IIEY'A good story is told of a poor fel-
low who had spent hundreds of dollars at
the bnr ofa certain groggery, and being one
day faint and feeble, and out of change,
asked the landlord to trust him for a glass
of liquor. "No," was the surly ; "I ne-
ver mnke a practise of such things." The
poor fellow turned to a gentleman who
was sitting by, and whom he had known
in better days, anying, "Sir, will you lend
me a sixpence ?"

"Certainly," was the reply.
The landlord, with alacrity, placed the

decanter and glass before him ; he took a
pretty good horn, and having swallowed
it. replaced the glues with evident satisfac-
tion. He then turned to the matt who
had lent him thesix pence, and said...Here,
sir, is the sixpence I owe you ; I make it
a point, degraded as I am, always to pay
borrowed money before I pay my grog
bill I"

DR. COOLIDGE.—The Maine papers still
continue the discussion as to whether the
body found in Dr. Coolridge's cell, who is
said to have committed suicide there, was
really his remains, or the body of some
other person substituted for him. The
controversy is becoming so intricate that
it is impossible to say which party is right.
Each supports its assertions by affidavits,
and there are not a few respectable dnd
intelligent people who earnestly affirm that
Coolidge has escaped through this ruse.

A Duet. SToreso.—A private letter from
Carlisle, l'a., says that last week a quar-
rel occurred between an oilner at the bar-
racks at that place, named Anderson, and
a young gentleman named William Hen-
derson. A How was given by the latter.
when Anderson challenged hint. The
chanengu was accepted. seconds chosen,
and rifles selected as the weapons. The
borough officers, ofcourse, got!wind of the
affair ; arrested the parties, and held them
under builds of 510011 to keep the peace.

IRELAND.—Letters, from this unhappy
roulitry staie, that eases general suffer-
ing We:e never more severe than at pres-
ent. 'rho absent land proprietors. (that
ela,s of abs:mtees who have derived their
main support from Ireland, and spend lit-
tle or oiling in the country.) have been
called together by the Government, under
the pressure of events to see what (.mll,l
be dime. The result is, alter visiting, their
landed estates and seeing for 1111.1w-elves.
a general surrender of the rents due, and
in addition, it reduction of rent equal to 20
per cent. Quite one eighth part of the
population of Ireland aro now living upon
charity.

LOUISIANA ELICCTION.-TIIC precise re-
sult of the Louisiana election is not yet
known, but we learn from the New Or-
leans Bulletin of the lath, that the chan-
ces were greatly in favor of the election
of Gen. Declouet, the Whig candidate for
Governor. Mr. Kenner, the Whig candi-
date for Lieut. Governor; is elected, and
there is little doubt that the House of Rep-
resentatives and Senate areWhig. Gen. De-
clonet enters the 9th district with a major-
ity of 65. which the Bulletin thinks can-
not be reduced, but will. in all likelihood.
be increased to 150, if not more.

POISONINO A Puitt.tc IVELL--We learn
from the St. Louis papers that thesupposed
cholera at Cape Girardeau. of which we
made notice a few days ago. has assumed
a different aspect, unveiling a most horrible
attempt at wholesale murder. on the part
of some designing villain, by poisoning a
public well at that place. 'Thirteen deaths
had occurred. The affair had created
great ezctement.

THE GasaT SLATE CASE.--The Uni-
ted States Court, now in session in this
city, has been engaged for several days in
trying the case, Driscoll vs. Parish, which
has excited much attention. The suit was
brought by Driscoll for therecovery of the
value ol certian slaves, which he allege d,
the defendant prevented him from captur-
ing in Sandusky cily,in February, 1845.
After the examination of a number of wit-nesses, end quite a lengthy arguMent from
counsel, the jury retired and returned last
evening will averdict of ONO. against the
defendant.—Ohio Statesman.

The Cholera, it is deplorable to see, has
made its appearance spin onthe Western
waters, and in so malignant a shape, od
board steamboats, among inunigrants, as to
create some little.apprehension andexeite-
ment atSt. Louis.

REMARKATILS •LbwanviTtra.—the west-
minister (Md) Carrohonian suttee that
colored man. named. Charles,Robertson
owned by M. G. cockey, Ea% of Finks!.
burg, In Ihrroll toonty, died on Friday
last, aged one hundred and threeyears end
sevenmonths. He strictly°beer vedle ntp•
erance all things,,was never known to
be guilty of afalsehoot4; or heard to utter
an oath. He leaves idaugliter • 81.
SEPPlrlerlea OF Riciits.—At Philadelphia
oh Saturday, ludo Pinons sentenced
seine dozen portions to impiriskinntent inthe eastern Penitentiary, convicted at pre-
sent term of the court', for partkipatiug in
the late riots. Their terms of 'imprison=
ment ranged from one to, two years,
OrThis falinwing pawns, were sleeted. on

AlondaY. 'Pock lest, onicore of the Oeuyabtpg any!
Petersburg Turnpike Company fur the ensuing

. ;year: ..

President—George Broyeer.
•

• Trrathi er---J. D M'Pheraon.
Dl inagrre—ititul. hrtittetry, Wm., D. liimmi.

Jrcob Witt, Richard Doise7, J. H. bl'Okilsis, J.B. M'Phorson.

Ciromaa INLONDON.—The number ofvictims of the cholera in London since itsfirst commencement, according to the Re-gimer General'sReport is 14.588,of whomnearly one half died within the first forty-eight hours of attack. The influence offilthy streets and dwellings in promotingthe disease has been so folly tested that it

1 is now proposed in London to employ thepolice continually u sanitary and domi.
ciliary inspectors.

wiworoms Es4crioN.—The Milwank-ie Sentihel says that Gov Dewitt, dnio-
erst, is reelected by 300 or 400 majiivity,

and that the Locos retain their tutesuden-ey in the Legislatetwrihe tree.soilers fal-
ling off largely, and the whirl either holding
their own or increasing. both on the popu-
lar vote and in the Legislature.

R161.1010U5 roLzursois ►x TuntritY.—
As a proof of the religious toleration enjoy-
ed in Turkey, a firman has deen loaned atConstantinople, inviting the communitieswho do not profess Mahomednnism tochoose &tiler own members for the Divan(Municipal Council). Jews and Christi-
ans are the participators in thecivil privil-eges.

FATHER Maxnsw has declined all pnblichonorsfor the future, as they are calculated
to retard his labors and tax his strength.He desires that, if money and timeare to beexpended at all, they may be (or the fullconsummation of the main object, the pro-motion of temperance.

SLAVES MANVIIIITTED.A. number ofcolored people, some eighty or ninety,
passed through Hagers-Town last week,on
their way to the Free Soil ofPennsylvania.
They were manumittedby a gentleman of"Fauquier County, Va, upon condition that
they be removed to a free State.

In sickness there is no hand like a wo-
wan's hand—no heart like a woman's
heart—no eye so untiring, no hope so fer-
vent. Woman by a sick man's couch is
divinity impersonated.

In the District Court of Pittsburg on
Friday last, Catharine Johnson recovered
$l,OOO damages of James W. Reynolds
for a breach of marriage promise.

The mountain in the vicinity of Union-
town, Fayette county, Pa., was on fire on
the thit inst.. and the flames appeared to
extend fur fifteen miles.

At the term of the Superior Court, now
in session at Staunton. Va., the jury in
the ease of Henry.Eidson, Sen. vs. Thos.
Shumate, for slander, rendered a verdict
of four thousand eight hundred and ninety-
live dollars.

We perceive that the South Carolina
folks are again holding nulification meet-
ings all over the State.

BALTIMORE BARRET.
FROM Tllll RALTINIOIII SON OF FFIONISDAY
ri.ouft.--The flour market in Cull; Bala, of

!toward at brands, at $4 871—whichpa about the
eettled price. City Mills held at $6 00. 00111
'neat $3 25 as 3 25 Rya flour $3 00.
GRAIN.-Supply'uf all kinds of Grain light, pri-

ces as follows : red wheat $1 04 • *1 06; and
white $1 08 asl 10. White Corn 56 a5B eta, ;
yellow 58 a 6 .. Oats 30 a 32. Rye 59 • 64.

CA ITLE.-2000 head of bees** offered et the
scales yesterday, of which 1700 were wild to city
butchers at prices ranging from $2 00 to 11111 12
per 100 lbs., on the hoof, equal to *4 00 a *6
00 net.

lit4B.—S.rlea of live bogs it $4 00 • $4 12per 10.. 1b... prir.ea Ikon.
pito '0;; UNS.—,U earl Pork 1.10 75 end Prime

50. Baron —siJos 6 torte: 11,01107 i a 10 ;

r-lrou*rre A} a 51. Lard 7in bbla., and 7f in
kegs—but little doing.

11AIt.1►1 ED,
On the Ath by the Pe•. I' Schenter, Ps-

Trit }.O t., -on of Yr George Diehl. of Adminu
county, still Miss M Of. I /NI daUghler of
Mr. ions Folios, of York c ,unty.

On the I Ilk inst.,ltt the Rev. John lib ieh,
sss 11 r es end Miss . A Lases—broth of
this county.

On the 20th islet , by the same, Barrie Trois-
•s end Miss Eta Ant A ,h 1rime—both of
this county.

In Fairfield, on Tuesday evening, by the Rev.
D. D. Clark. Rod s? R. BIT se ■nd Mlaa,ti•-
aan D. HIAGT.

On the 11th inst., by the Rev. H L. Stanley,
Titoism. E. Oa nvtr, Beg., et Evansvdki, la.,(for.
merly of Gettysburg,) and Miss Commas M.
Mona's, of Penn Yen, N. Y.

On the Inth inst., by the Rey B. Keller, USW
MITZI and Mira M••tar• liacraime—buth of
York county.

On the 2.2 d inst., by the same, hiszsraa Ost-
usit and Miss 'hags lhoeuasi, both of Cumber-
land township.

On theante day, by the same, Yammers*
Haar ea, of hfenallen Ownship, and Mies Sanaa
Aa a, slangier of 114r. Peter Erse', offteepdtesille.

DIED.
On the 17th loot., at.Yetit. Mr. Wm. Oomiras-

Lai, (Printer) aged about 117 rears. The deems-
ed was a young man possessed ofmore duns ordi-
nary virtues, and much esteemed by 'numerous
friends.

On the 13th Inst., MART Mssaa--aged 62
years 1 month and 10 deys.

On the 10th met., Mr. DAVID MARTINA*
Ceowc, of Franklin townsbip,,aged 20 yam 9
months and 7 days.

On Tuesday the 6th init., et the madame of
Mt. John B. tinetringer, in thlbrd tontablp, Ad-
ams county, Mimi Awns dltranavareas, aged a-
bout 86 years. • • • •

On the 24th ult., In Adams county, Lau,
fent daughter of Mr, John,Elhee!y. egad 2 maths
and 29 days.

PUBLIC SALE,
On Saturday 'Me 22d ofDecember next,

AT 1 O
'

CLOCK, r•

/HS subscriber, Guardian of the per-
sons and estates ,of Noah G. Camp.

Florence M. camp, Charles 'Camp,
Thaddeus S. Camp, and Wm. E. damp.
minor children ,,of William Caine: late
Of the borough of Harrisburg, Dauphin
county, Pa.. deCeased, willsell at:thiplio
Sale, on the ,promisea, all the interest of
said minor* in a certain • ' , •

LOT ,OF GROUND,
situatein the Borough of Gettyibrig. Pa.,
on the corner of West Middle and West
streets. fronting on said Middlesweat, end
rafting' back along West street to so slieY,
and adjoining a lot of Isaac Brook oaths
kWein which is erected a r•

• TwarrtinT is n'

DWELLING HOUSE
rough-eist, and a smellLog STA-

Bit . AIIIO, at the mile time,. ok the
preitilsee, will be sold all thi interest of
said'mlnore in :another Piece Of Ground,
in said boroUgh, (a part of TvrO LOW)
fronting on the south side 0(11'1_44 1Y run-
ning north of York street from North Bal-
timoreto Washington streets- -adjoining
lots of Rev. S. S. Schmucker and David
Middlacuff—on which is erected a MUCK

BREWERY.
Attendance will given and terms Wade

known on the day of Mile by
JAMES MAJORS, Guardian.

'By the Ouurt—Hugh Dunwiddle, Clerk.
Nov. ^.3, 11149.--to

sfrkt 4 iflttgEß,
GETTYSBURG.

Friday Evening, Nov. 16, 1849.
crry A GENC I ES.—E. W. Cm, s,Esq. Sun

Building, N. East Corner Third & Doek streets,
Philadelphia : and Messrs. Wm. Tmcnunost &

Co cornerofBaltimore & South Csisertattests.Bottimore--Areour authorized Agents rorreceiv•
ink Advertisements and.i.erietionsfor "TheStir and BirMei;Traridcolliefka g*niireteiptlng
or th, same.

THE BOMAN -MINSTRELS,.
WILL otii A

714X11111 INIITRIBEER-
,

geolitial'ti,
At G Y U Ito, do "WidneldaY
-Evening, the 28th init., in the Court
llocae,,on which occasion.they:will give a

Varied.Collettionpf Pieces, Original and
Selected; ' •

which..they sre bappy to Say, have been

most flatteringly approved of by the oLov-
itas or Mow, in most of the cities and
towns in the United States and the Cana-
aass s For particulars, please notice the
propagSMO of-the evening's performance.
Doots open at Ok o'clock—Performance
ititonimence at 7 o'clock preciseir.

Cu. to be had at the
Bookstores of S. W Buehler and Keller
KUTIZi end at the'Dour.

Shield the /goblins be detained by in-
clement weather or any unforseen circum-
fitattebb,:thut -notice will be given of ' their
performance on their arrival, by- the distri-
betion of their small Concert bills.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS
Theme melodist gave their first Concert in this

city on Monday evening. We were highly grat-
ified with the chaste and beautiful style of their
music, the harmony ofvoice, and the natural grace
of execution which has gained them the sincoui-
um*of the Press wherever they have been. We
therefote commend them to the lovers of music
whithersoever they may go as minstrels of merit.

The members of this company are highly es-
timable in private life, and really deserve all the
sumer which they meet.—Home Journal.

Last night the 2Eolimns gave their third Con-
cert at Ashland Hall, where they bad a large and
respectable audience of ladioa and gentlemen,
among which we noticed several of the Clergy and
members of the different churches in the city, all
of whom pronounce the performance to be one:.
eeptionsble, and give the performer., as they rich.
Iv deserve, their unbounded applause. Their
Ethiopian Melodies are sung in most exquisite
harmony, "sans" paint, want,' smut, convincing
the most fastidious, that these beautiful melodies
can be sung In good taste and without offending.
Norpoik (Vu.) Herald.

bov. 28, 1849.

A CARD.

THE undersigned, in behalf of the re-
latives of his deceased nephew, No-

ea tenders hie thanks to those
friends of the deceased, who manifested,
during his illness, so active an interest in
his wellfare; and especially to Mr. Levi
M'Et.aov, into whose house he was kind-
ly admitted, and from whom every possible
Xindnessandattention was received.

JOHN SLENTZ

NOTICE.

GEORGE ARNOLD has purchased
the entire right of "Powell's Pot-

ent Clover Huller and Cleaning Machine"
for the townships of Germany and Mount-
joy. [Nov. '23,1849.

NO'11(1E.

L ,E'rTERS of Administration onthe
-m-g Estate of MADDALENA BAIRD, late of
Freedom township, Adams county, l'a.,de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
bers—Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said Estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having
claims against the same to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement, to
the subscribers, residing in Liherty town-
ship. SAMUEL BAIRD,

Nov. 23, 1849.-0h"

FOR RENT.
A SMALL FARM,

Sihaute in Germany tp., Adams Co., Pa
GEO. ARNOLD.

Nov. 23, 1849.

COSTU ME MALL.
COR. OFPRATT ST. & CENTRE MARKET

eiPACE, CLOTIIIISU WAkEIIO .E.

THE Proprietor of the above establish-
ment would respectfully inform the

citizens of Baltimore and vicinity, that lie
has received from Europe the

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS:
together with a rich assoriment of goods
adapted to thecoming season, consisting of

Superfine Reneh, German and English
Cloths, Castor Beavers, Pilots, and

Pelitot Coaling,
A new article (or Oversacks and Business
Coats. Also, a splendid usorunent of
Ichtnele and English Ctrs:inures and

Doe- Skins,
of the most desirable styles imported this
season. RICH VESIINGIS—We have
and ue constantly receiving new styles of
Vesting., consisting of plain and figured
Silks and Woolen Velvets, figured and

striped Cashmeres, Silks, Saline and'
Valencias,

of all shades and colors. 'Our CUSTOM
WORK is cut and made in the best man.
IlOr—and as regards style and workman.
ship, is warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, and at greatly reduced prices.

READY-MADE CLOTH ING.—Per-
sons in want of Ready-made. Clothing are
particularly invited to, sail and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere. as
we manufacture all qualities ofFASHION-
ABLE CLOTHING. And our assort-
ment of that article is at ell times large,
which offers to purchasers a great induce-
utant of procuring an article of quality
which cannot be obtained in any other
Clothing Establishment in the City.

We have on hand and are constantly
liiengrACatifiqGarments of every variety,
from the best Materials, in the most ap-
proved stYles,Tor Full and Winter Wear,

coNsirrina Or
&thuds Sack and Pefitot Overcoats.'

Of all colors, qualities ands lam, from $2 50
4.60 4 76.-5 60 and upwards.

BOYS' SACK 6c OVERCOA TS.--:
A larga assortment of Boys' Sack and
Overcoats, 20 per can t. less Aden the usual
prices. .•

r .SUPERFINE FROCK iND DRESS
COATS, shade from German and French

' Cloths; in the, Ititeit-haltion. A 'forge
stock ofTsvoed Coats, Panto and "Testa.

I . We have' a lair aitaortment,ofXweed
d •ktlitka and Sacks, New

_Forest Sacks, for Stormy weather. . . Pan.
v,ieltions, from Soper French

BLACK AND FANCY . CASSIMERE
PANTS, of every varietyof Shade' and
Color, at $l, 1 50. 1 75, 2; 210,3, 8 50.
and upwards.

VESTS, made front Rich Velvetk, Sa-
tins, Cashmeres and Valencia'', and at all
price".

Remember namean place. corner of
Pratt and Centre Ar"-tt Space.

f,Par COLE.
1810.1.-ty

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
"CRY virtue of au order of Orphans'
JUD Court, will be eiposed to Public
Sale, int Saturday the 115th day ofDecem-
ber next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the
premises,

& noir Likttt
beloging to the estate of Abraham Kuntz.
deceased, situate in Germany township,
Adams county, adjoining the Turnpike
leading from Littlestown to Westminster,
(about ona_qile from the former place.)
and lands of Jicob Best, Gen. Pointer, and
others, and containing about

70 4.01130,
moreor less, about 6 or 8 acres of which
are wood-land, and 6 or 6 acre are good
meadow land. The balance is arabls
land, in a good state of cultivation, The
improvements area

LOG HOUSE,
Log Barn, with convenient out-

[ilti
buildings. There is an abundance ofrun-
ning water on the land, and a spring of
good water convenient to the House.

Terms will be Made known on the day
of sale by JOHN KERSHLER,

Aditer.
By the Court—Hugh Denwiddie, Clerk.

Nov. 28, 1849.—ts

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

THE subscriber has in his possession
an invaluable receipt for making I

SOFT SOAP, which he now offers to the
public at a very insignificent and extraor-
dinarily low price. A very superior and
elegant article of soft soap can be made by
this receipt, without Fat, Ashes or Ley,
and one barrel of it boiled in the incredi-
ble short space ofONE HOUR, and at a
cost not exceeding Seventy-five Cents to

the barrel. This Soap will be warranted
superior for washing and other purposes,
to any made in the usual manner, and if
not found as warranted, the money will
be refunded to all who bought receipts.

Heads of families and others will do well
to give this matter their attention, as it
will prove a great saving of labor and ex-
pense. No person will be permitted to

sell receipts unless authorized by me.
JOHN MELXEL.

Price One Dollar.
Receipts can be had of

SOLOMON POWERS.
Nov. 23, 1849. Gettysburg.

VALUABLE

Rs:TArg
AT PUBLIC SALE

THE subscriber, desiring to close his
farming operptinns in Adams coun-

ty. will offer for sale, by public outcry, on
Monday the 24th day of December next,

on the premises at IO o'clock, A. M., his

LU 9
situate in Huntington township, Adams
county, Pa., one mile north-west of York
Springs, and adjoining the village of Pe-
tersburg, containing about

US ACRES.
of Patented Land, in a high state of vein-
vlition, having been lobed, :ind ino,l
twice holed, and prudent•+ cxccil,•r,t
Of gras4 arid grain. Toe fen/'es im it •.,r,•

chit.llv math, hesiteit Ittlk .

the as )1: . 1,1

berarate LOT, I•9:lt:ltttitlff t.•..tr

Six Acres,
of Patented Land, in a high state of culti-
vation, and adjoining landsor Michael Lear.
Samuel Shelly, and others, upon which
is erected a

TWO-STORY
Frame Dwelling House, I •

plastered, having six convenient rooms in
it, with a kitchen, and a cellar below. Al-
so a new BANK BARN, near the house,
built in the most permanent and convenient
F tyle, with wagon shed, Granary, and a

Fodder Shed. A never-failing stream of
water crosses a short lane leading from
the barn-yard.

There is also on this lot, near the house,ga. a young
ORCHARD

of choice Fruit Trees—apples
pears, peaches, apricots. .nectarines and
cherries. Water may, with little expense,
be brought to the house from an excellent
spring. The advantages which the above
property possesses makes it well worthy
the notice offanners wishing to purchase.
It will be sold together, or in lots, to suit
purchasers. Those wishing to view the
property will be shown the same by
Charles Kettlewell, living near the house.

The terms will be made known on the
day of sale, by Jacob Greist. my agent.

JOHN KETTLEWELL.
Nov. 16, 1849.—ts
caLacaster Union please insert the above three

lions end chirp this office.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
A FRESH SUPPLY.

S BUEHLER respectfully announ-
o cos to his friends and the public gen-

erally, that he has recently made a large
addition to his former hill supply of all
kinds of
Classical) SCIIOOI

Miscellaneous _

It 00 IC El I
---

topther orith a general assortment ofSTA-
TIONERY, for schools and private noes
—all ofwhich will beaohl at the very low-
est prides.

Gettysburg, Oct. 28, 1840.

NEW POIIIIIIIRY,
West Clunnbersburg Street, Gettysburg,

• Penn'a.
UE subscriber respeotfully: 'inform

the Citizen, ofGettysburg and the
pub io generally that ¢e ,has opened a

New Pottery,
at the, Crol West (lhamberaburOtreel,
where he will beprepared to supply or-
der*(Wholesale and retail) forCROCKS,
POTS, and alt kinds ofEarthen`wire,,on
the nest reasonable ter,ms. The amen-
don- oiche public is ineitil to his estab.
liajt""t, and order., for :Ware respectfully
akow d'

JACOB NOTTNAGEL.son ober 20, 1549:-31*

ACONETS, and CAM RIC and
of MULL MUSLIMS, of the Tip-Top
kinds, for sale by .1. L. SCHICK.

AHS A.IWING.IIO
U/ various MIDI

FOR 84AB AT Tars

ZrEll,3'
GETTYSBURG; PA.

Lroannece XliliT air JeJ. A. lIIIOMMON.]

THE subscriber has the pleasure of an-
; )40netting to hi. friends and the pub-
lic generally that he has taken charge of
the Urge and ecinvenientiv locdted Hotel,
in Ohambereburg elem. dedystuarg,' Pa..
for a number of• years underthe mite of
Liars A. Tnoursom, Esq., and widely
and favorably known to the Travelling
Public, as the stopping place of the mail
Stages to and from Baltimore,York, Har-
risburg, Clot tubersbiirg, Hagereto wn,Fred-
ericks and the intermediate towns. The
house has been thoroughly repaired and
refurnished, and nothing will be left un-
done in the effort to sustain the high char-
acter of the House and render it worthy
of the patronage of the Travelling, Public.

The services of attentive Servants and
careful Hostler. have been secured, and
every requisite convenience will be guar-
antied to all -who may be pleased to favor
me with their patronage.

JOHN 1., TATE.
Oct. 12, 1849.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers at Private Sale,

on advantageous terms,

T4031522
situate in Franklin township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Robert Slickly, Wni.
Bailey, and Wm. Hamilton, within throe
miles of Gettysburg, containing.

184 Acres and 91 Perches.
There are about 50 Acres of Woodland.
and the rest under gooii cultivation. Therea•are two

• Dwelling Houses
on the Farm, a double LOG

BARN, newly covered, with sheds around
it ; two wells 01 wilier, with a pump in
one of them ; a sufficient quantity of Fruit
Trees, such as Apple, Pear, Peach and
Cherry. There is Meadow sufficient to

make 60 tons of Hay yearly. About 1500
bushels of Lime have been put on thefarm,
and about 2,000 Chesnut rails.

This would snit to be divided into two
Trarts, both of clear and wood land.

Any person wishing to purchase, will
he shown the farm, by Henry Trostle. re-
siding thereon. GEO. TROSTLE.

July 27, 1840-4in

1143.IVIOVAL.

DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,
AS removed his office to the building

a ma opposite the Lutheran Church, in
Chambersburg street, 2 doors east of Mr.
Middlecoll's store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to

any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respeofully invited to call.

REVERENCES.
Dr. C. N. Ii FR LULL( , I Rcr.l .P. Knkt-nt, D

1). 11..“.4 .n, 1 Prof. M...1•1.711115,
" U. A. Co~,,ILL, 1 ‘. 11. 1.. kU(1111611,

I/1111 wr, 1 W,1.M.1{1,TN101.1,15
.1. ' , 1).1). " M. IR. •

,1: , 7, IH.

E. & R. MARTIN,
At the Old Sta►►d,
Vorfh Dist Corner of

the Diamond,
GEI"I"Yt,BUKG,

'ENDER their thanks to
ieir customera for their
mst favors, and respect•
ally inform the public

that they continue to

Cut and Make all Garments,
in the best manner and on reasonable
terms. The Cutting done, as heretofore,
by ROBERT MARTIN. FASIIIOIIB regularly
received, and every effort made to secure
a good tit and substantial sewing. The
subscribers hope, by their long experience
in business, and renewed efforts to please,
to merit and receive a continuance of the
public patronage.

gcrThe Foil and Winter Fashions
have jest been received from the City.

All kinds of Country Produce ta-
ken iu exchange for work.

E. & R. MARTIN.

WANTED, immedialdy, a Journey-
man Tailor. Also, an Apprentice

to learn the Tailoring Business. One
from thy country would be preferred.

E. & R. MARTIN.
Oct. 19, 1840.—tf

LUMBER YARD.
N hand and for sale by the subscriber,

iur a large quantity ofRIVER ROA RDS,
and White Pine Mountain Boards

Pine, Chestnut, and Oak SYlinglidt
,Yeantling (5• Shingling Latta,

Poste. Rails. 4.c., 4.e.
all of which will he sold as cheap ns pos-
sible for the CASII ONLY. Persons
wtshing Ltonher are respectfully incited
to cad and see.

GEO. ARNOLD
Gettysburg. June 8.-11

COMMON SENSIZ View ; ,An individual
only wishes to know the right way to pur-
sue it ; and there are none, were it surely
made known how Lire niight be prolong-
ed, and HEALTH recovered, who would
nut adopt the plan. Evidence is required
that the right way is discovered. This is'
what those suffering from sickness want to

be satisfied about. For who is so foolish as

not to enjoy all the health his body is,ca-
pablc off Who is there that would not
live, when hie experience can so much
bonefit himself and family ? It is a mel-
ancholy fart, that a very large proportion
of the most useful members of society die
between theages of thirty and forty. How.
many widow and helpless orphans have
been the consequence of mankind not ha-
ving in their own power the means of res-
toring health when lost.

XXI. Is otscalmons.—All kinds anti
manner of sickness arising from the follies
of youth ore cured by these Pills. Point
two to six pills must be taken daily, and a
cure is warranted. If much pain to expel.-
kneed, drink several times a day -flaxseed
tea. In all cases this tea assists the curs..
Pray for grace afterwards.

Unto Brandretb Fills are mold for 25 cent►
per boi a t Dr.B.BnindretteePrinekital Office, h 4 t
Broadway, N. York, andby the following(Inky
authorized Agentsi—John Mx Stevenson, Get.
tysburg ; Holtzinger & Ferree, Petersburg; A
hrahain King, Ilunterstown; A.M'Farlantl, AK.
bottstown ; D. M. 0. White, Hampton; Sneer*
lug& .k Co.. bittlentown i Mary.Denesn, Cash-
town; Geo. W. & tl. D. Heagy, Fairfield ; D.
J. H. Aulabaugh, East Berlin ; David Newcoui.
er, Mechanicsville; Shirk, Hanover.

[Nov. 2, 11449.

GEI".I7YSBURG FOUNDRY
& aidCHIA' SHOP.

'HE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally

that he still continnes to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS,in snits branch-
es, at hisoldestablishment, in the Western
partul Gettysburg, where he has constantly
on hand all sorts of

2.1 212;CQUI. al
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skill3ts,
Pans, Griddles, etc., of all slam; I also,
STOVES of every size and variety, inclu-
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves--antong them the far-famed
Hathaway,.

To Farmers he would say, he has on
hand an excellent assortmeatof

• 'Threishing sMitiltrites,
Hovey's celebrated Strawcutterst the re
nowned Seykr Plows ; also Woodcock $

and .Witherow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, dcc. ,

BLACKSNIITHING is earritrd on in
its different branches,by the beatof work-
men.

The subscriber-has also opened a
:- 'il ,FitOhkyShop in. the South• end of the
1.- Buddittooeret,w ill) gp,4 dW9rk-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
the intt best work will be Made. gc76'.l-a-
-diee will be waited On at their residence,

All ofthe above mentioned articles will
he furnished ne cheap, for Cash or country
Produce, as they can be hall any *here

1 else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to.

Icrßepairing, ofall kinds, done at ths
shorter; notice. ,

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg. May D. ow .. ,

.

I -.Virsil jt:!!l4iZ tintitostitylilai1 '. 't. L'SCltivic.

rlflllE'tindetsirietl hat contietert with
A. his ColiehmOitig EaiabAstuOtit is

large Smith Shop,anil is prepared to !la
ALL AllllllB Or

BLACKSMIIIIIING,
tWattptari •• t 4

milio'cartitstkiniEs, wn'oNs,
He would satothose who hare HorsostO
shoe, that liehos in his eteploy first-rate
hands, which, withit's personal atteni,ion,
will enable him 10trlie entire stithfulction
to all those who May Mier hint With it-Call.

CARRIAGE Ar;_I3I7GGY SPRINGS.
(warranted) wilt be promptly made to or.
der at,all timesh • •

kinds et REPAIRING done,
both iu Wood and Iron,at the moat reduc-
ed prices'. '

sl"'Thankful ,for past encouragement,
the subscriber solicit's& continuance ofpat-
rousse, and invites hie friends to call at
his Establishment' in west Chambersburg
st., slew doors below Thompson's Hotel

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, October 15,1841.

To Owners and Dealers in
Hs.

IiOLTLDainicted you horse that is spavined
or with grease , humors,

~ores. quit terbone, braises, or swellings, or with
galled 'leeks or shouldarm—procure sod use as
directed, a box ot 1) s . .

.

ANIMAL GALVANIC ct4tr..,ALL,
and you will be satisfied, after flit Grit thorough
application, that your horse can be cured by this
use of this incomparable Ointment.

For testimonials and directions. see printed
pamphlets.

H. DALLY, Inventor and Proprietor,
2:15 Chestnut at., Phila., 415 Broadway, N.
C. A. MORRIS & co., York, Agents for the

counties of York and Adams; also for sale by
S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg,end p. WHITE,
Hampton.

May 4,1549.-6 m

G. E. BUEHLER

RESPECTFULLY informs his friend
and the public generally that he has

now on hand a large assortment of TIN.
117.11RE of every description, which he
will sell at moderate pricos—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase at low rains
ivill do well to call before purchasing else-
w here.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be made
and put up at 12i cents 11 foot.

LAST N OTICE;

TliE subscriber 'hereby rintifies those
who know themselves to be indebt7

ed to him over nyear, that he is much in
need of money. and respectfully requests
such to make payment as soonas possible,

T. WARREN.
dept., 28, 1849.

STOVES,

ON band and for ealeo...6.elie+to--a lot
of sTovr.s, among which. are a

few HATHAWAY CO9K STOVES.
Sept. -GEM AtliA10141).

IMP I. P,RLArbt I: Vili7
431-ii. Stfileit itiat rereived

0 fine sesortmentof ginspe and Prin•
gel. and s good article d6thick Silk:-

CHOOLBOOKS AND STA:TION-p ERY,nfall kinde'idininintly on hand
ea rot sale; al "the /otiiiiti pricey, at the
book and Stationery.Store of

, Deo. 10. S. 11. BUEIILEIt.

.YOTICE.

Ijetiers ofAdministration, on the estate
of DANIELH nyvN, deceased, late

of Mountjoy. ‘onnetivel:44sqls county,'
Pa., having been graitla,in ;Hie subscri-
ber, rpsidinii in hiountioyinweihip,,notice
is .hereby ,gtvento atimrito,are indekaid
said estate, to makes meat sOithons de*fib Wei to isIT 1114 "i'‘itnt P"

m(prolgoilt t 61E4rot settlement,
WM. Ktlir.k.iS, Ailinir.

.

naltiumpre Aidveretismenbit.
1. M. OREN. W. S. Horiwis

OWE* & HOPKINS.
HERCHANT TAILOR AND WHOLESALE

DEALERS
In Clotho, Camimeres, Vesting's Ar. Tailors' Trim

mine. No. 230 Bathroom at., N. W; car.

eer chartria, Barrismax.
Aplarge nuortment of JIEADY MADE

CLOTHING, of superior, quality.
aim *ova .

Cloth rem" up •Entranee4south
end of the Store on Charleastreetv

Menthe., 11349br.../y , .

invivElisiri,nr or .144*,P.
FACULTY OF Pgirgitc.,

Avatottictsi .of14451-64.
,THE i"eatnraa wjacolotoftotte,oo,Afon-

, . day t he 2044 of.QOO4O, and gun'
thole until the 15th of Nitwit ppittiogi
Chemiagy and Phosmitcyr-Mirt. k.::. A

, Ames, N..15., L. L. D. .
Surgery—NA:rum; R. SIigITIG •
Therapeutics,. Materia Medic* arid IlYgi-

ene-78asitin, Craw, M.D.
-

Anatomy, and Physiology..-joatrll Ron.
M. 1).

Theory and Practice of. Modieina..r-War.
POWNRIM.D.

Midwifery and Diseneea of Women,and
Children—litcitanti U. '6IOIIAII, M. D.

Lecturer on Pathology, and Demountrator
of Anatemy—r(iitto. ) 11. MILIgNB gROER•
litlitrUCtioll in. Clinical Medicine end

Clinical Surgery eyery, day, at the Balti-
more Infirmary, opPuifite the Medical col-
lege, The rooms Or practical anatomy
will, be opened• Octither . I,at, under the
charge of tlic,denrnatrater: Feeti for the
entire c'otiiiiie $9O. Qoonfertable hoard
may be olniiined,in the viciu.ity of the Mod-
cal College, for 112,5P, to s34l;l,per weeks

~1*41,1,031 E. A. Amex.
Dean of the r,acuity.

I Sept. tl. ,1849.—53

Fall and Winte.r. ClOthing
r,.* BAL I AT,

COMMIE HALL,
corner of Pratt Street and centre Afar-

ket Spice,
Comprising the beet and lament Sock of

READY MADE CLO.THINGi
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY,

PRICES REDUCED. Pross,Frock,'
Sack, Box' antlOVercoats, all 'colors,

qualitieS and sixes—from 102.50,'4.50,4;
75, 5.50 and upivanle. -

PANTALOONS of superiOr' French
cut and finish, at ltl, 1.00, LTS, 2.60, 3,
3.50 and upwards—"embrseing all styles.

Fancy and Plain Caasimeres.
VESTS, embracing every -variety, at

corresponding prices.
BOYS' SACK and OVERCOATS.—

A large assortment of Buys' Saelci• and
Overcoats 20 per cent. less thatithe usual
prices.

Also, a large stock oIOLOTI46I'nf ev-
ery shade and quality, and every variety
of CASSIMERES and VP/STINGS, al-
trays on hand, 'which wil! he niade up to
order in the hest and 11101.11 fashintiablq
style at the oihortest notice and upon the
moat reasonable terms: ilnvbt tine-of
the most able and experienced Cutters, a
good fit is always gunranteed.

Remember the name and plscriCor-
ner of Pratt street and Centre Market
Space

Oct. 26.%1840.-5m
H. H. COLE

.• suutTs nt wholesale,

SHIRTS
$4 Imo dozen.

Manufactured and BOW at 179 1301.71.-,
MORI: STREET, hettween Light anti qal/*ert.Nlftily,S and BO'S' Shute, Coliott,and
Linen, on hantl'aid vortstantly waking
sizes—plain and fancy.

It.Lrlientember the liaMO and
4,19 13altimtire'Street.

, Yount, door below Light.
Oet. 26, 1840.4ut HEW° N.

ARTISTS'. PAINTERS'. & DAGU•
ERREOTY PisTd. DEPOT:

•'' • • WM. A. WISONtL
No. 2. N. Luntryirr BT., HAbl'Haolta,

WHOLESALE & RETAIf. Dealer,
in' Window Glass, Paints, Oil;

.

Varnishes, Brushes, Turpentine, Bronzes,
.

Ate. Artists'. Materials, and a. fall and
complete assortment ',of DaguerNay pc
stock, of Cases. Melee, Eheinhads, titt.t
at the very loweet, prices. , . •

' Sept.-14,1'1340.16-Im' '

t'hNeitlp itidy ti t •er oritie,n

Drl VriStS
, , ,ants, And ot erst .

Tr, N WANT OY ER&!, Rt/OTs, PLANTS.
eif Exttacta, Ointment's, Vegetable Madielem,
Ice., are invited to call, et, the HERTI,,STORE,
No. 30 NOrt h XV'street, between , llierket
Arch streets, Philadelphia, whereare constantly
kept a large'assortmenr el' every article in our
line, which will be Soto on better'terms thah at
any other establishment in the City•

The utmost cair is taken in the raising, pre.
paring, and putting, up altArtieles sold. by us.

The llerbk. Roma, &c.. ore neatly :put up in
pressed'patkages otter:.,Alb„ ilb., and'l lb.

Thr Vegetable Extrema are put AO in jars of
various sizes, and are wirrertted to be, equal, it
nor superior, to any in the market. •,

The Outaniciq arttl;fhlmtpvopian, preparationi
are put up in. the itnetvat shanneroluith directicins
(or use.

laxParticular otteotiod, is collet! ~ t0; otte con.
centtated Extract* pi .yaoilloalitzt •Lorooqlor thrt
voring ptirpost. Easeu:tal Oils and fragrant •Wa.
ter., pii, uroUnd SpiFes and Pokidefed Articles
ofFrey Wind; aottriir bulk; br Id tinfatere ex.'
prolooly for family dee.' ' ' •

Theimportance of pore and. reliableMedicine
I,every day being observed and appreciated by'
the SI tailed Profoosion, Apothecaries. and corn,
munity at large.. That .11selpreetitioner should
be able le caleuhnerurith-cetteinty upon the effict
ttf the inedicinea hir•adoninisters ie tit eminent
imPoOrnne to bittt end Ilia rhlwart,
keelteg ,Peinitin view, vieii•rW•t. t49Metwil'epure are or, arkour frqeleS ut bare ,110 u

of hisappoltitment,' A Tll.DEN"te *Et).,
' "PibprietorleethellotailleGtirden" New

i.":Eltbanen. N. Y. '
43."1). ENIGHT 4Agentt,No, as N.fltbtat, Phila..

§1 11404.4154 19,'"•440ttl „
„

• • "

•ro Jroggisisi an
Country,lll..tchant-11 •

WR. J. N. KEEtr.tt end BRO., Most 1*-
spect'_filly solicit attention to their fresh

stock of Freneh .Gerinah end Airier ran
DM:CA.4, Medicines, Chemicals, Pinning Oil",
Dire Stuffs, tiletswere, Pertutnery,ystens Medi. .
tines, A.A.. Having opened a new store N0.120.}
Msrket street, with s full supply of Drags ind
Medicines, ire reopeetfuay Cehnity:DieW
ere to examine our stock beinie ptikAdisinsiAlsei
where. PitomitiOli.9.9Pond,cii wpo. mil, Antalb
mod to ext,en4, u4.1141 Talir9filge,l) ‘43ern
genuilietfruil 451 4s,O t,P 0 9, Irotar
as any otherinusit' in tgit ctry,
(mecum ell orders entrusted to ris 'ilornidly and

Olt bk:ng c sotottatphrj.
.IkViisgiutrefNinsl of lir P1)444'11124-

ity 11:4ifjoe!, sold IVltievespiblishmept,
I elptielelfrWrits:Urtrgisis, ona -Country

I Mitehittio. vittiittioySvith'te bernindi Agents for
kanitly afrdrrltiCS, (trend.

nrd and popular rnedioines,) to forward the'a ad•
dress. doliciting The patronage of dealers, we
respectfully remain,

J. N. i;EELF.R & BRO.,
'Wholesale Druggists, No 214 Market st.

Philadelphia, bept.l4, D449—ly

AT THE. OLD STAND,
B UT /Or Ir SINOP

J. G. FREY
REND,Ehp his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the'pleasure of announcing that he is again
Witted et the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson's
Hotel. *here he will be erepared, as hero-
Mfore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth, & Sign Painting.

110reAtlitIAGE REPAIRING done
at!stipp,notino, and on seasonable terms,

for,which country Produce will be taken.
~ .aubscriber is thankful far past fa-

oat's, and hopes,by .satention to business,
and, a ,tlesire to please, to merit and re-
ceive as:mai/mance ofpublic patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.—tf

-

. l'•••
' Ne,'")

• o'l

1%It; W 'LISTA BUSHMEN T.,

Chairs and Cabinet Furniture
LOWER TBAN EVER:

D. & J.- CULP
1.1ESPEdTFULLit announce to the
JR, citizens Of Adams eonnty that they
haft/Centered 11116co. ,nitineiehip for the
mannflacture andbale of allitindilief
(Andra and Cabinetrisitittaire,

'lnd that they trillfaii) eti hand,
at their Establiihrhent 3ritattihllaltlinore
street, Getty*LAl, a 'NW' doors' iibovs,
Fahneitock's Store; 'hand
0010 a full assortment or CHAIRS, or
otery varlet}, Such as ,
BOdTONROCAINC7; CAlng WEdIT

• 41VD COIIIIkIOR CNAIII ..

13E;r4EEp, Mtr ittatietis Oginde,
imitaiktin\ofroilettoitit 4sliogr

any, aatin-wood, wri;outora,Pl.4)4l •11
kitty. cuiore, *Wilukattiy eep
on hund arid make 1.,) order,
Bureaus, lormire Tableth•Dadiledirof' Cup.

beards, Stands, . Dbugh.7l9Ougilic ~

Wash..S'iuntir, Dining and:,
Drug/pus Terblius,4.c., ~,- '

-

all manufactured bleaperieticed workmen,
and (lithe twat material, whir:4lllMT Will
be pleased to, furnielt to,:thMie.',looolnltY
favor them nith.their•oustom on the moat
reasonable teruat4 ..110 10ptipplied thetn..
Belvershtlt li "yell 'Urge and ilaperlor stoek
of stuff. they, Have Mr heillitaffil la -assn.

Itring the ,public Chet they can iinieliNwork,
whiCh` 'for elieapnessi_beadt ad:thirabil.:
ityi,lestiinot lie aurmilisellby y otheisliop
in the County. :11}cylrill also attend
to all , kinds Or„'

__, , _ `.,
11013.• A141) ,SIGN: trAINTMG.;''IPAZR

''‘ ",Ha.lV,OflaiCis'ae.`,' "”' • ' •
upon the shortest eibtice satrdoit reason-

-1 able.terlllll7''' s•VnlPPiper Willi:is fumishied
—speciarens of whielt min lie seen at 011
establishment. ,

111:7A11 work matle,npfl.l9M. by t he
arm *ll, tie Warrintett ,Althey-itee deter-
mined to vell-iiet,dheati'ith
to suit the fume. Therpublic will consult
their interests by givingthein,weell before
purehaeitweisewheree- Atlki ttieoiiLlnun.
try Produce. and Lumber wilt be liken in
part payment for.workt:, •

,Feb. 2, 1840.,—tf ; • •

ektjTION.I-,'
W II EREAS sitadrytnii ivitiltnilaof lane

have beet; .tryttifi to oiltrierdiZe,
and forestall inthlie upintonlAtnt witereot
the 8 übsCriber can tit the preseottirogihew
the laroest and beet stock' cif tHAIRB in
'this Catatty, thereforttbe it )(mown to till
perbons intereated that the undersigneil,
continues to ittenarbotere at the old stand
in South ,BaltimoreFirma*. gtety' ,Elliott,of
OZ./Lt./14(4H.itr,01.1%

,004114,
WO) ,w be sylti on' the poet,

accommodating tereasTior Citehor,P c 4iffy Chain are fatale inifireetlyabontgOand
pot in ”Noelorh'i

cm-e int ug
attep4vd for,toody,s ainft-iromblont
loan. Anti; exPqr*l4CP,:io.bulincest_thfi
69n9,1FF.00,rere. o4k bie work"
A:4l4l'!F-F ‘ l4cFi°l!;WkiwiPtiPlifttl,lietrinsee his

• `sr/at:KWH, 141 1. 01 Aka 4001:14111 the at:minty
can figniab, , , ; ,

C4ii/Ngr fAißA'itofataxy lariett
and of the best quality. will be ferstlehed
to, Li teitoperst and.pt titnee mockto or,

IrrAl.l kiadt 4)f, I.fumbor, ;Johan at
;toir pricoa:,(4l4.lll, PLA,NK,:gartioeiwrlY
wanted--something lest llete.449oo"„feet
will guewere..

.14/ 1.111111 ;for „pail faveret the
subscriber hopee, by *ligation, holiness/
still,4o,mgrirr a share of publie

, AGettysbusi,
AvoTxblLlFOr a

K L E tsn-
Asa: hit ',isn't:at. to, thirltublie as.

Side Crper.
'Terms tooderatie:) Relidittoe. Abbots.,
-Voca. Adam* .eminty. /Pikilwlibretall' let-
ter* or orders :for' his services trify -Wad.
dressed... ' ,„

aar 19...18.49A-tro `- •

titTANTLY atibithd shi
•,

Elssps.
„VOA ,Ate.,fillarAiliks Tspelit

rristit;llA -40;out. '4;r.;:t„"t-IYotic.,2 11 • L , ,k ,'''llkath Atka( nirott4 admit*.STEEL IA,EAD Purse Twist, Tassels.
"bilkrAtirrotti.'Sid gelle;leilitolotant

I atf 'With tbr'sittii
.HOUSUSPOILITING

Wird. that)e•ittid ptit up by the
subecriberotWo willatrend prompt-

ly to EM-"Oidersotid ilipon le reasonable
ter ascart be prdcured It any ePtal;iiall
rnent in the county.'
r,sioiL : • 13b0+ E BUEHLER.

ALEX, It. STAVE' ON,
4:I'TOPNEY AT. Law,

pittrtE in the °entre, fiqnue, Northmur of the Court,houle, between Smith'
ink Stevetmon's ertoers.

(le twebtaa. Ps •

:CLANCY ARTlCLtB,Cologne,**Pf"
Ilatt ,0115, Tooth Brushes. Toilot

Broshetk Tooth PostedFre, &F., af.. for
ale by 8. H. 811E111.ER •

... APARTAXAM,
•

4, ItiT
UNION ".;NiAGAZIIIE -

. ,

The Ask nowkdeti Bfrickeraeilleilidit.
AIN impartial press bits awardedltslihalitilthe

credit of publishing the beat,Marrairie in
America. Their decision isTotted'! awn the
established fact', that he pubitabeibelfet and
mom varied embellishments than .any,iit his
rivals, arid that he pays for origin( entitlibm
none mom than all hie competitors oonthibed,
and hence hers secured audios-sof. the highest
repute in Europe a//4.1 Americo... : ..

,a

Great Inducensentit ,i ~'

To subseribefor the coming liriutire, lier.lFre.
The publishers of Surtain's Magazine 'nfl.st-

erature and Art, announce to the readintpub-
he, that whilst their Magazine foe HMS is rte.
knowledged to be superior in every,reepest to
any other published in this country, the .trans
made arrangements whereby the Magigassfor
the next year will execl all itstwiWer 6iiiii.

The Literary Department will relniiii i iftider

I the control of its present able oiliforalrof.dons S. HARI, of Philadelphis,and hfroti 'AD.
GUNK M. KIRKLAND. of New York. wine, be-
sidesarticles iron. their own pens evertigitintlie
have secured contributions DOM the iirs'rAUTHORS in Europe and Ameriee, ~Ah,saw
contributiona, inclnding sorer, of the Mbar brit,.
liam Magazine articles any wh'ere to brratind,
are entirely original, being written ilikessiy
for our Magazine, and not selected from 'ether
publications. , ~- • (I

If we cannot attract distinguished nano/ fo
our listof contributors by the liberality, of our
prices, or the respectability of our Magasinev
u eassermily shall not. try to vain the eppear-
ante of it, by hiking rxitacts trete Mallets of
great name, and so mixing them up inaertable
of contents, that they shall seem to be otitffnal.
Among the many distinguished names in our
list of contributors, may be mentioned the fol-
lowing, Many of whom writeforno otherpert-.
odieab---Frederika Bremer, of Sweden Wm
Howilt, of England, Mary Hewitt, Zo.,'lt II
Home, do., author of "A New Spirit tif the
Age," "Orion." Ate., Silverpon. the popular
eantribor to ••EI ire Cook's Journal," the author
of "Mary Barton," Henry W Longfeilow,
Rev G W Bethune, I) I), N IA Willis, Miss C
M Sedgewick, George II linker, John Pfeil, J
Russel) Lowell, Francis I Grand, Joseph R.

'Chandler, Rev W II Furness, D 0, Mralf Lr Sigonrney. Prof Alden, Rev J PDuthie, D D,
Mm I Oakes Smith, Rev John Toilli.'D D,
Mrs 4M11019 8 Osgood. Rev Albert Baines,
Mrs L M Child, Prof Rhoads, Mrs Muse C
Lynch. Park Benjamin, Mrs C M fielder, II

, T Tuckers/an, Miss Eliza L,Sproat,H Wiler.
, pert. Mrs Joseph C Neal, Mrs E F gilett,
''Prof Moffat, Mrs E C Kinney, Rev )1 Elpvid-
son, D D, "Edith May," A .1 Daganne, Caro-
line May, Richard Willis, Alfred B Swett, C
J Peterson', Geo S Burleigh, C H Wiley, C

43. Liaised, Rev Thomas Brainerd, Rev H Ilea-
Ingp Weld, Miss E Bogart, Miss E A Starr,

,John H Hopkins, T S Arthur, G Gl:ester.
Mre Mary 8 Whitaker, 11 Il Steddard,Eugene
Lies, Richard Grant White, Mrs Ann B,Ste-
Oben'. Miss Harriet Earley, Rev S I Prime.
'D'D. WmD Lewis, Mrs E R Swift, MrtilEm-
mii Pimbury, Miss Alice Carer, FrancileDe II
Jeweler, Mrs Mary Thighs, Miss Mafia J 11

;Drown*. Mrs Satnh T Bolton, Mrs F Milhoth-
wen, Miss Anne 'f Wilbur, Mrs J L ,cillay.

ivo avond-hand morn-outPlates appear to this

1 Ifilitnrine. Mr. Sartain .lies entire control of
thet Picforial Department, and besides-'tfibel-
lisments front his owri burin, he will he as-
sisted by some of the Best Artists of mh coon-
try. Worn-out London Steel Engravings,
.wiltet, are freelymied by some Periudinialli,will
not find their way into, the,pages of "Sartain,"
under any eircumetancee. There would be a

tr,,,,wing to iiie ,pablishers in ugh* such

rpliAllieele;ipee denim purchased statmhst any
price, front 05 down to the price of.the,metal.
W , urn to give the best, both in ikitenittitoand
A• •,-;:i-•

4 1., " E /I.IS/7/0245.-I''ashion- plirtiittre of
a nature of netaie The lady who wishes to

dpaktailfaardelakhlx,does not eak whirr-atlas worn.
bliiiihat 41-horn. .She (leek not Wiltrii. in 1849
the fashions. of 184,8, nor in December those of
Angina.' Peru is,the hcknowledged centre of
4101#14bewhopce all fashions primaritlyprigi-

. pate, ,Any peodierti which employ se Owes+et 'Aiiirrfinenriiiing" thorn, that requites from
*trite sir rnirrithi, tan only be comparedto a
pewspiper that should persist in ' hnporting its

'.Thus etkiteltritnews by the oldIlno of/Liverpool
packets, or hirea mania great "extra"expense
tel,kint,the;newaon fool from New Orleans,
I dpfnelng,the Steamer and !hit Telegripli.

a grirthod we have adopted, a cut,,,gtving, 1111Ali O.ntiwith the,tpinntest acetinicy, can
'IIW6 rtireted.ht Otte kflrrow , days after them-

' fiktkei ilieltinditier • vo.igiecute the ratio on

, stesh;andfliferieoliir ft. for a large edkiwi, re-

-1 cpiiteilisAsiony months. Of this wa-had a
I,istriltlng: prdoCidoring the home for 1849. by

whiph wegavelhaFastlions three orfour months
i isherui,gf otr. compsfftorsi Our plan enables us
hilatr isist,,,,,,h triple Me member ofplates', thus
'flinti hitt difir Mader* with all the prevailing
modes of Paris and London. Instead of a sin-
gle piker with two figtires, we often give three
arrow plates, wlth'eight or ton distinct figures,
each ezhibithig4,.saparate costume.

NEW FE,ITURIrS.—We have many fea-
'bred and hoptoletnenta entirely new in 1.482,
%eine ,piabliehiler, which will be intrOiluced
Jgt4 theforthooming volume.

T 1.1 It IN fil : • •

.1 •Binglletriples 25 cents. One Copy slt per
reannalk. *ad a premiain of either a portrait of
.9111 lite:EL-Presidents James K. Polk. Wit-
4ialrii Henry lhrriaon. Group of the Washing-
ttilp.f`arnily. General Taylor, Renjamin West
dt Henry Clay. tither of these tngravings
Ii worth Mime $3.

Two Copies $5 per Annum, and either of
theabove premiums to each subscriber. ,

Flie Copies $lO pet Annum, and, bri extra
Magazine and oneof the premiums to the agent
or p_erson getting up the Club. ...

~..

Having made an Arrangement with Ilte'pub- ,
Ihthers for enpies of the celebrated tnetiotinto
Picture. The Death Bed John Wesley." we
,make the folluu ing LIBERAL OFFEW!

OneCony of the Magazine one YeatNarid the
Wesley Print. $3, or 20 copies of tha Wesley
Print, and Hine Copies of Sortainin• Union
Magazine, for THIRTY tantiks. - Re-
member! the impressions ail not tlbitt-ii worn-
Ant tnglislyplate, but fmin It new platy engra-
ved in the highest style of art. Those bending
lhatir *net early Will gat proof impresiione.

- ''Otlith EXTRAORDIA'.9I4F !'''

Any, new.stibeicriber, minding us FiVe nOl•
tars Ottof 11) the' Ist February, 1C450, bhall re.

eeive in return full sets ofSartain'eAlzpzine
'for 11149 Intl let" and two rolumeriobWimp-
halra Foreign Monthly Magazine, aid the
Washington or Taylor print, thus securing up-
esarda.efooo pages of literary matter, sail up•
wards of 400 engravings for $5. ... .
'?The post town sending the largest number of
ma/ slibM4lbere for the year 11450,000r to the
Ist of April next, together with the siffance
PaYment. Will be entitled, gm's, to the same
au lather of Sarni n'a Magazine,forthe yaisr,.#sl
For the second largest list etch amlivrilier.will
be tntitldd to one of our premium pititye;, lin.
mem'ber these plates are of a larka'aisa: and
suitablelor a parlor ornament. ' ' ''' ' ' "

Persons wishing to get up a eltit;,•wl111 b•

hasupplied with a specimen onmb4r rill"'
fora, and paying the postage. i NVA.
MADLY 1N ADvANct. ,

Addll'um autiN t4Airr 0.
oet. 29. ' •

- •ptiiisamitia

Paper I NW !,
N0..2 Bank streavbatvreen Miikitomf.Chei

outi 2t1404 Iglilitto

'retaiostrerli. ^krl 1.:

AIt,HE filOacritutra beg ledio t4VMlake*
tr.ae tion ofeatintrftdiyera to their misortawnt
of paper'', irobraesit tloo,lHlWit.leilietiire of
Printing, Hardwire, Weill";-19rtysora
Wrapping pipet% Twat Asia, whitalati eis•

aortal colors,okra tiogiotgod WM.* lie
Ailing *egged to tieceij11. orof "ii

Paean, tholf*chrip•
oie As.. 4tedoo *M At;fwo and gArog, IA
Matti ist* liteat etteas paid tor

Rev. Dwutr kaissir,
1111,19--sy "fix stS Oak 14.


